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Dordt Adds Two Men T0 Faculty
Thirteen Dordt Students
Become SWIMers
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Among the twenty persons, selected to participate
in the Hawlkeye
League ISlW[,M(Summer Workshop in
Missions) project are five Dordt Students, three freshmen
land two soohomores.
The
three
partictpattng
freshmen
are Geraldine
Haa.rsma,
Orange City; Betty Blankespoor,
Inwood;
and. Gordon
Hofman,
Sanborn.
The 'two sophomore
par-tddipantS- are Ed Bl ankespucr, linwood,
and Art Haver hals, Lebanon.
The Hawkeye
League
SWIMers
will leave Iowa on July 113 and W'OM
in Salt Lake Cbty and Ogden, Utah,
until Auguet 119. Their directors will
be 'heme missionaries
:Rev. Nicholas
Vogelz ang .at Salt Lake
City and
Rev. Donald wtsse .at Ogden.
l'I'he six persons selected
to particdpate in the Southwest
Minnesota
League project are six freshmen students. BeJginn'irug their 'six weeks of
mission work the .first week of June
will the John Rozeboom,
Edgerton;
Virgil Vis, Leota; Dave .Schelhaas,
Edger-ton:
Myrna
Bandstr a, Chandler; Char-lotte Miersma, Helfand; and
Gloria Meyer, Vo-lga, South Da'ko'ta.
They w,nl 'be adtiive
in Portland,
Oregon, under the direction
O'f Rev.
Howard B. Spa'an.
Among the 'ten persons selected to
be Pel13 L'ea'gue SiWiIMers are I1:wo
sou~heastern
,Iowa studen1ts - freshman Betty 'Beekhuizen,
Oskal:oo'S'a,
and sorpho'more Ma.rian Kramer,
Pella. Beginning in- miM uly, t1hey win
be invol'ved in evangeliz'atLon a'Ctiv.ities in various
,parts. of
northern
CaUfornia,
rparticularly
in Wlalnut
Creek
where Rev. John 'F. HoUebeek is home missionary.
'Dhe SWII,M proje,ct Ide,a was initiated las't summer
with ,ten young
people O'f northwe.st
Iowa assis'ting

DORDT INSTRUCTOR IS
RECIPIENT OF STIPEND
TO CHEMISTRY INSTITUTE

Teaching Staff Will Have
Twelve Members
Two men, both of whom have had
college teaohirug
eooperlence,
have
been added to the staff for the fal l
of .1961.
The first is Wilhcm Lothers. Mr.
Lothers
graduated
from
Okdahoma
A a'ndM
in 1\9'49 'with 'his A.IB. degree.
In 1958
he gr adueded. from
the University of Oklahoma
wbth an
M.A. degree, with a major in Speech.
He has taught at Greenville
Oollege.
Greenville,
Illinois.
Mr. Lathers
was appointed
to Durd.t one year
ago for the faU of 119611, wjth the
understanding
that he would engage
in graduate study 'at Mi'chigian State
Un.iveraity.
He is there now and
is working 'toward aus 'Ph.D. degree
in Speech.
Mr. Lothers will 'teach
courses in speech on both the freshman and sophomore levels.
He will
also assist in the Ersglish depertrnerrt.

PROF.

DE

YOUNG

-Mr. Marvin De Young has recetved a stbpend to attend
the eighth
Chemristr-y Instdtute
at iMontana State
C-olleg,e, Bozeman, Montana.
Beginning July 17, the Insti'tute will continue for .Hve weeks.
The amount
of the stipend
is $73'0, whidh includes mileage and dependency
allowance.
Recent
dev€'llopments
in
the various a,reas of ,chemistry WJill
comprise the material
to be stud1ied.
Among the thirty-seven
chemistry
teachers
aitending
the Institute
will
be one ir,om Puerto Rico and another from South Africa.
in evangeLical wor'k. in Salt Lake
City.
Now the idea
has
spread
(Continued on Page
2)

The second is Gerrit G . Rozeboom.
Dr. Rozeboom graduated
from Oalvin College in 19134 with 'an A.iS.
degree.
He received: 'hds !M.lA. degree in the field '0'£ Education
'in
1940 from the IState Un'iversity
of
South Dakota.
IRe earned the Ed ..
D. degree fro,m Colorado State College ,oli Ec1u cation in 119'5 8. He has
been teaching
\a,t Northern
5t'a·te
Teachers
iCo.Jlegl€, Aberdeen,
South
Da1k,o,ta, since tihe :fiaU of 119i5,8. He
is ipresently Ian Associate ,prod'esiS-or
of Education.
IDr. R'ozeboom, wHI be
teaching
Icourses 'in lihe !fields of
pSYIc-hology land education. Dr. lRozeboom is a native rof ,sioux Coun~y,
and is 'Well 'k!nown 'as ,the former
long-time Iteadier and t·hen Iprirucipal
of Western
Christian
High School,
HuH, Iowa.
!Prior to this he had
been pr.inciJpal orf the Pella Christian
Hig;h $chooI.
1
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--EDITORIAL-Welcome choir members" band members, and directors to the
Dordt College Music Festival.
Perhaps many part.icipants would preferably have this music
festival en titled the Dordt College Musk Contest. Since each
choir presents two of its most successful and well received selections for tonight's program, some would like nothing better than
to have a music critic comparatively rate each choir. This, however, is not the purpose of the Dordt College Music Festival.
Each choir has its' own outstanding
therefore, each will perform individually.
a program whose quality as a whole will
most efforts of each choir and enhanced
different attributes of each choir.

unique characteristics;
The aim is to present
be produced by the utby the variety of the

The ultimate purpose of this festival is to glorify God through
the medium of music. Because music is likewise used by the angelic hosts to glorify their Creator and since we are promised that
in eternity we will praise our Lord through song, music is a superior means to glorify God. The music produced should be a source
of inspiration to the performers as well as to the audience.
But there are also other purposes. Through this festival the
Christian secondary schools of this area can be a witness to thc
world letting them know that Christian schools have not forgotten
the true purpose of song.
During this festival it is
only become acquainted with
the atmosphere which Dordt
Christian atmosphere with a

hoped that the part-icipants may not
Dordt's p'hysical plant, but also with
students cheris,h so much. It is a
common concern for each other.

This festival 'should provide an incentive for each choir and
the band to reac!h their maximum level of achievement.
Finally, it should provide an opportunity for fellowship among
students on the Dordt Campus and further develop the close relationship between Dordt and the Christians secondary schools of
this area. Hoping then that these purposes may be fulfilled,
Dordt welcomes you to the Dordt College Music Festival.

E.B.

throughout
the Chr istian
Reformed
denomination;
slx'teen mtsston f.ields
have now
been
opened
to
1 9611
1

S'WiIJMers.

Besides the
S!WIIM projects
in
Utah, Oregon,
and Caltfor nda.
as
sponsored by the three leagues mentioned, there wdld be SWIM orodccts
in New Mexico,
Alaska,
Colorado,
New York, Indiana, ,Mi.chigan, Iowa,
FLorid-a, North 'Dako'ta, New Jersey,
and Canada.
'The purpose of the 8.W!IrM 'Projects
is fourfold:
to stimulate
youth
to
giving t'hemsehves in 'full time special ser-vice ifor the Lord:
to plaice
ycu'th in .the situation
of being missionaries,
evangeltsts,
land teachers,
and thus show them the [nys and
oppo'r tun.i ties
of
being
kimgdom
workers;
to show youth the great
need of a world 105,t in sin; to win
men for Chr ist SO His body may be
strengthened.
Activates of the ISWIN\f[ers will be
many
and var-ied.
Each,
morming
and aiflterno'on at meeting places, the
SWlIMers will lead devotions,
direct
and accompany
aingf.ng , read i1cripture,
.provlde
a meddtatfon, offer
prayer,
and present crttactsms of all
these
acti vi'tiies.
Also Included
in
a 'tyrplcal day's activities 'will he canvassing .the .city, making
sick calls,
discussing
meditations,
tracuing, visi1ting rest homes, hospitals, and jails,
attending
workshops
and instructive
lectures,
ddstrlbuttng handbills,
holding street meet.lngs, 'and slgbtseelng.

Festival History Review
"I1he Dordt C'o},lege .Mustc Festival,
as :it is now known, had its crbgtn
in 1955 when the Western Christian
High School Band and A Cappebla
Choir .gave a combined
program
in
the Hull Corrumun'ity
Building.
The
choirs olf Central
.Mlnnesuta, Southwest .Minnesota,
and Pelha
joined
the festival
for the o£oUo'wHng two
years.
lIn 195'8, the festival
was
moved to iSioux Center
be,cause of
better fadI'ities
'and hecaus.e of the
advantageous
pulbllic
relationiS'
for
Dordt
Co.llege..
Dako'ta
Ohristian
Ch'oir made its :liirs't aiPJpearance that
year.
The Uenv.er Christian
Cholir
and Wes'tern's Band, jJoine'd the third
annual festiva,l Ibu,t Pella was unable
to attend.
196'1 marks
tJbe fourth
annual
Dordt Cal'lege Music Fest'ival.
This
year the massed
choirs wlill Ibe accompanied
by ~ 30...Jpiece band romposed of seJeC't membens df Western
Chr'istioan, iSouthwes't Minnesota Chrlis~
tian, and Dordt Co,lIege Band. Directing
tihe combined
massed choirs
and band will be Mr. Dale Gro·tenhu'}s, Instructor
of Music at Dbrdt

ColI<>ge,
The Dordt Co'1lerge Mus[lc Festival
is not intended
to' Ibe a profiit making progrClim. The net pro1fits from
the sale 0:£ tickets :are divided among
particiJpa'iing school'S.
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Dordt Hosts Annual Music Festival
Instructions and Schedule
Given
Dordt College
welcomes
you
to
the 1961 Dordt College Music Festival. Six Christian high. school choirs
will comoine wtth the Dord't College
Choir in th'is 'annual eve nit.
Following ar,e the instructions
and
schedule for the day's activities:
Registration
1:30-2:00
All choir- members
and directors
must register- in the 'college lobby
and col lege gymnasium"
Directors:
Please aecomparsy your
choir at r eg'istr at.ion to
facilitiatte

matters.

Choirs must register

as a

DORDT COLLEGE MUSIC FESTIVAL PROGRAM
Opening Prayer
Pella Christian High School
A Mighty Fortress
Set Down Servant

Massed Choir Rehearsal
at 3:00
At 'the Public Hi.gh School Auditorium.
Evening
Meal Schedule
At the Dordt College d inirig hall.
Please be prompt.
4:3'O.-...,Pella Chr'istlen
4:4'5--Dakota
Christian
5:'00-,Western
Christian
'and Central 'Minnesota Christian
5:10-Dordt
College
5:12'O-Deruver Ohrtstian
5:40--Southwestern
Minnesota
Christian
All choir" members ar,e expected to
eat at the dnnirrg hall, in order that
the kttchem s'tarflfmay mor-e accurately plan the meal. A nominal fee
will be 'Charged.
A separate t'aible will be set up
for directors, their wives, and chaperones who will eat aJ£ter tJhe 'Young
people have been served; there will
be noichar'ge.
Please Ibe at the dining hall at 6:00 for this.

j

Evening Performance
at 7:30
In the Sioux Center Public High
School Auditorium.
Individual
choirs will
the followdrsg order:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

perform

in

IPeHa Ohrdstran
Central Minnesota Christian
Den ver Christian
Southwest
MiI1tI1eso'ta Christian
Western Christian
iDak,o'ta Christian
Dordt College

The progr'am for the even;hlg, is
found elsewhere in 'this ed-itioru. The
pwblic is invite1d t,o the per'·frormance.
Tickets will be 'Sold at 'the door
on,ly. Adrn'ission is 15'Qc.

______________ Paul

Minnesota Christian High School Choirl
Psalm 34
Jesus Christ Our Saviour Is Born

Denver

Christian High School Choir
Surrexit Pastor Bonus
{The Shepherd Has Arisen}
Chris,t Our Blessed Saviour

Southwest

Minnesota Christian
Rise. Arise!
Be Thou Not Still

Western

Christian

Western

Christian High School
Lift Up Your Heads
Send Forth Thy Spirit

Dakota

Dordt

Achterhof, Director
Luther-Cain
arr. Shaw

~

Central

group.
Band Rehearsal
2:00
At the Public High School Auddtor ium (4 blocks west and! 3 blocks
south 0:£ the college 'campus 'Of 'about 2 Blocks south '0'£ downtown
Sioux Center),

Choir

Charles

Bouwsma. Director
arr. Kirk
arr. Gardon

Stanley

Limburg. Director
di Lasso
Schutz

High School Choir.

Francis

Bulthuis
Director
Norma~
Foltz

High School Brass Sextet
Choir

Christian High School Choir
Jesu So Meek
o Sing Unto the Lord :-

o

Abram Bee, Director
Vulpius
Shuetky
__________ Barbara

Wymore. Director
Mudde
Angell

College Choir __________________________ Dale Grotenhuis.
o Man Thy Sin and Grief Bemoan
Williams
Psalm 100
Grotenhuis

Western

Director

Christian High School Band
Hazen Brummel. Director
Seventy-Six
Trombones
__~_____________________ Wilson
Zampa Overture
Herold-arr.
Safrenek
Stars and Stripes--March
Sousa

Intermission
Massed Bands and Choirs ______________________ Dale Grolenhuis. Director
Cantate Domino {Sung in Latin}
Pitoni
For All the Saints __..
R. Vaughan Williams
Sing to the Lord of Harvest
..
Willan
o God Our Help in Ages Past __ arr. Katherine K. Davis
Closing

Prayer

The Band which was used for the accompanied
posed of select members of Dordt College. Western
Minnesota Christian High School Concert Bands.

massed numbers is comChristian. and Southwest

Freshmen Plan For
May 13 Set for Evangelism Day
Spring Banquet of May 19 Next Week Monday Evening
Preparations
are now being made
for the Spring Banquet watch is set
for 6:3'0 p.m. 0111
Fr-iday, 'May 19.
The freshman class represeotatlves,
Vi Boersma,
Judy
De Vries,
and
John
Rozeboom, are the ,chairmen
of the decorations,
food, and program committees,
re'sp€ctively.
Other freshmen
have been chosen to
help in pl;anning the banquet,
which
is being given by the freshmen
for
the S'Ophoffi'ores. Friends
df Dordt
students m'ay a'Iso attend,.
Ti'okets <for the Spring Ibanquet 'are
no'W on sale f,or $I1J50 a>nd mu'St be
pu:rc:hased by lFriday, May 12.

The Young People's Society of the
First 'Christdan Reformed
Ohurch of
Hull, Iowa, has set Saturday, May
13. as a day for evangelical work
in Sioux City.
Dordt students-, par~
tkularly
potential
SlW[iM
participants, have heen invi1ted 1:0 accompany the Hul,l young people.
iThe day's acti'vioties wtill !be under
the direction
()~f Rev. James Evenhouse. They will indude distributing
tracts,
house-'tn-house
canvassing,
.plaoing B'ack to God Hour posoters,
and vi sitting rest homes.
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Seven Choirs and Band to Participl
Pella Christian High School Choir

A new face at the Music Festival is Paul Achterhof, dfrector of the 54 voice Pella Christian
High School
Choir.
A 1958 graduate of Calvin College. he is currently studying music at the Vander Cook College of Music
in Chicago during the summertime.
Mr. Achierhof is also the Pella Christian High Band Director and the director of a community Male Chorus and Women's Chorus.

Western Christian High School Choir

Mr. Abram' Bos "is the dir-ector of the .Western Christian High School Chofr,
Mr. Bcs is a former director of 'the Mefsferainqers at Galvin Ccfleqe,
In addition to his choir directing, he also teaches choral music and
German.
After four years at Western. Mr. Bos plans to' go back to school to complete work for a M.A. in German.

Friday, May 5, 1961
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in '61 Dordt College Music Festival
Dakota Christian High School Choir

• The Dakota Christian High School Choir is under the direct ion of Mrs. Barbara
the past three years.
She is a graduate of Calvin College.

Wymore,

its director

for

Denver Christian High School Choir

Denver

Mr. Limbu rer, dtrector of this Denver Christian High School Choir has been the director of mUSIC In the
Christian School System for the past five years.
.I'le IS a graduate
of Luther College in Decorah. Iowa.
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Southwestern
Christian
High·

School
Choir

The director of .the Southwestern
Choir. Mr. Francis Bolfhufs, is a graduate of Calvin College and- has done
graduate work at the University of Michigan.
It is his sixth year a1 Edgerton and he is also the instrumen:tal instructor at Southwestern.

•

Dordt
College
Choir

Mr. Dale Grofenhuts, Instructor of Music at Dordt College. is a graduate of Calvin College and has received
his M.A. from Michigan State University.
In addition to directing this Dordt College Choir. and the Band. he
teaches elementary
music education and music theory. Mr. Grotenhuis is also the director of :the Sioux land Male
Chorus and the Siouxland Women's Chorus.
Mr. Hazen Brummel.
director
of
the Western Christian
High School
Band. _has received his A.B. from
Calvin College and his M.A. from
the Columbia
University
of New
York.
For the past six years he
has been band director at Western
and next year he plans to be Music
Instructor
in the Ripon. California
Chrisiian School System.
Western's band will present three
numbers on tonight's program.

Mr. Bouwsma is the director of the
Central Christian High School Choir.
Annually he and his choir stage an
opereUa at Prinsburg. Minnesota.

Friday, May 5, 1961

or another. This r esultlrsgdy ihas burt
the American
taxpayer
and
the
American economy.
EOI:,el~
aid has
been characterized
by waste and extr avag anoe barth overseas and in the
admindstr a't'ive agencies,
Only
recently it was uncovered that 'Oif 1'00,Sweepi ng over fhe American
col0'00 tons of United States
sunplus
lege and university
campuses
is a
sent to Peru in 19i5'6 'to
feed the
wave of conser-vatism.
Thiis current
starving most was .stolen, rotted, and
of political ph.ilosophy is primaril:y
sold to the people
by middlemen,
piloted by 'Senator Harry Go ldlwater
and
firiadly
a
few
tons
reached
the
of Ar lzona.
In his Ibook The Constarving
in the hills.
'Foreign
aid
science of a Conservative.
Mr. Golde
has also created a f.eeling of antiwater explains
what conser veti sm is
Americanism
among
proud
people
and. its re la tdonshbp to 'Politics.
I
who resent foreign aid.
think it is interesting to note
that
After spending over 8'0 billion 'dolGoldwater takes co.gnizence of what
lars we may well ask 'if this aid has
we as Calvinists would can "spheremade a compensating,
contribution
sovereignty."
Although
Coldwater
toward winning the Cold War.
It is
is an Episcopalian, he declares that
sometimes angued that Amerlican aid
the secular government
has no right
preserved
Western Europe from goto "play God 'With the human rece''
ing Communist
after World War 11.
and! must stay in- its area of responThe Communist
parties
in France
sib.ill'ty.
and Italy were somewhat weaker alfHe believes
that
the individual
ter the economic recovery; however,
soul which 'cannot be direc'ted by an
in Woest Germany with comparativeoutside
force
is, inex'tricably
interly little American
aid, the- 'economic
twined with the economic aspect of
recovery was faster.
Goldwaiter acman's na'ture
With this 'combined
cuses the pres'ent foreign
aid proview of the nature 'of m'an, the cong;ram of beting based 'solely on maservative looks upon politics as the
terial things
that are the sto-Ck.linart of achieving
the maximum
atrade of Communis;t proipalgiaoo,a. He
mount of freed-om for indiv'idua.ls
maintains
that we ..should not buy
that is consiSlt,ent 'with t·he maintenforei,gn allegiance by makIng floreign
ance of social order.
people
economically
rpro-sper'ous beGoldiwa,ter has manY'
interesting
cause a man's
political
ideas
are,
solutions and icLeas concerning
varprimarily,
the product
of hils m'ind.
ious political
problems.
iRe
does
Therefore,
Goldwater
places consernot see the .education
proibl,em in
vaitive r3Jtionality over the humani·
quantitative
ter,ms but
in qualirtatarian
aims.
hve terms.
He is convinced
that
I think 'it is al'way-s hTllportarut ~hat
the Constitution
does not permH any
we should earn friendship,
filot buy
interf.er,ence whatsoever
by the fed~ it.
With one hand on. the Cons1Jitueral government
in the fi'eld of edution and the ,other on the Bilble,
catioa.
He would favor the ppompt
Barry Goldwater
'would like Ito conand final Itermina'tionof
the f·arm
fine foreign
aid
to militar,y
and
subs.idy !progr,ams and leave the intechnical
a,ssistance to thnse' na;tions
ef,ficient
farmers.
to
eruter
other
that need it and 'are co·mmitted to a
fields of ende<ilvor. He believes the
common goal of delfeating Commu~
federa,l government
is becoming too
niiSlm.
G.iK.
absolutisrt and is minimizing
indivi<1ual freedom
and vaifious rights
of
the .states.
Senator
Goldwater
blames
our
Foreign Policy for lettilllg rOur nation .sUp from the greatest nation to
one of the gr-eatest.
He ra,ises s'evU you have a lot of spare timeeral objections
against
our present
and 'who doesn't, with term papersl,
foreign Ipolicy.
The cause of our
project.s, repor'ts
and
who knows
deterior,ation internaltionally,
he con- whoalt elsel--a book worth your read~
tends, is that we have failed to ~ning (particularly
H you are a Eurderstand the nature of the 'conflict.
opean His·tory "Student with the comW'e must not only maintain
peace
ling repoTlt ca,rd on yrour mind) is
with Communism" but we 'should enGe'orges Le'fiebore's The Coming of
&eavor to gain a victory over Oomthe French Revolution.
Crane Brinmunism.
Goldwater
sugtges'ts that
ton h13.1s
thist to say about the bvok:
we should withdraw
diplomatic
rela";M. Le'f,ebo-re\s bo'ok iso simply
the
tions fpom ,all O'ommunistic 'Countries
best introwuc'tion to the S'tudy 0'£ the
including
the Soviet Union.
!Such
'French Revolution
anywhere."
action, he feeIrs, would cause subject
Not only is the content
olf the
peo'ple to revolt against the oppresbook ,orthwh'ile;
its exd,ting cover
sor.
maJkes a highly interes,Mng exterior.
Concerning
our for·eil;m, ::lid nT''lgram,
the
IAriz-ona 'Senator
!has iDestgned iby a Mr. Ben Sha'l>--n, it
is ·compnseid of a dhail:1en~ng c-ombinsaid, "Ilt is not only ill adrrunig.tered
ation
of P·crbl-o Picasso,
HaU'oween
but ill ,conceived ... it has not made
and the p'opula-r sla'm type greeting
the free world stronger, it h3JS made
card.
IItf you fiin-d. the inside as difAmerica weaker."
DuriIllg the last
.ficu1t. to comprehend
aig tihe outside,
1,6 years, our government
ha's ,spent
y,ou would be wise to ke'ep a dictionover 80 billion dollars in some form

I
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The Temper of
the Times

L-

The Touchstone

ary

at

your

side for frequent
conAlso,
a
study
guide
which might prove helpful
toward
getting the most tnrormetton and enjoyunent Irom your reading may be
obtained
from Professor
Van Til.
!This boork. descrtoes
contritions
in
France
at the time olf the Revolution, w'hhch
was set off
by
the
stor,ming
o:f the Basti.lle
iru 117&9,
giving en. acc-ount of the explr'ing of
the Old Regime as well a's the first
stages of the Revolution.
It suggests
that
this
struggle
was the ge-eat
turning poi-nt of modern
civ il iza tion.
'I'he structur-e of ths social class system, a very important
factor in the
French
sltuettor» ad' this period, is
-well understood
and well described
by the author.
Lefebore
is' the most outstanding
historian
of the Revol uti onar'y period.
His book was first published
ISO. years aeter the Revolution,
in
1,93,9.
Then 'the iSecondi World War
rbroke out; the Third Republic broke
up.
The Vichy
governmenlt
took
over, and destroyed
as m'any copies
of The Coming of the French Revolution as they e01,lld g.et ho,ld of.
Happily, sOI11le,of those escaping the
fire
rea'ched
America,
where
the
Frenoh was transl1aited into Engllish
and the paper bound edition made
ava'Hable to Dordt ,studeTiits at the
reduced price of $1.
T.G.

sul.te'tlon.

The Madmen
A

Candid Look at Dordt
and the World

It ha.s been observed that an im~
port ant fadtor
influencing
students
to ,choose to a'btend Dordt is iDordt's
choir.
It also seems that .Qne of the
more 'aittracti ve things
abou't cholr
is the spring tour.
I think that Ithis
is true.
Ho'wever, there are certa-inly those who do not
!beHeve this.
Possilbly an ac'count
of Ithis year's
'tour will convince the skeptics,.
The. choir left Sio'Ux Center
at
4:3,0 A.M., Aipril 5'th, a feat quite
virtuous
tn 'i't'self, sline-e it involv,ed
getting up at 3:,3'0.
Wednesday was
spent traver·sing
the Grea,t Central
American
D'esert,
affectionately
called South IDaklQ't-aby some.
Out
there
one jcan see for 'mUes and
miles---Ahat is <i\fone Ichooses to look.
JUgt the same there ,still remained
many thin.gs to do.
There
were
many .good books to be read, such
as Here I Stand. and, a, book by R.
H. BaintlQlli, and also a book about
Martin Luther.
There weve also a
number
of games that
one could
play, e.lg. Ba,ttlesh-ip, Category,
,and
SUlbway.
Bat'tleshilp
wa,s
a great
deal O'f fun, .especially when rplayed
with the aid of a book'kee'Per and a
secretary.
The nex,t
day
was
Thursd,ay.
(That's
the day
beflore
Frid1ay).
Thursd.ay 'is easily rem,embeI"ed since
(Continued
on back page)
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Biologist to Lecture to Biology Classes
t

Next Week Monday
Evening
'The biology classes win attend a
lecture by Dr. is. G. Knight, a member ,orf the Visiting Biologists Progr-am sponsored
by the
American
Institute
of IBiollogical Sciences. His
topic will he: "Mdcro-or gentsms M
Chemical iFiactories Past,
Present,
and Future."
Dr. Knight will give
the lecture on May, 8 at '7:3,0 p.m. in
the Dordt .Auddtor ium.

the fields of bactertolcgy,
'bioehemdstry, and chemistry.
He is chiefly
Interested
in mdcroblad
phyaio logy
emphasizing
the rilamerrtous
fungi.
For twelve years he taught a course
in fbacterlology and advanced
microbial phyalcIogy to' Ph. D. candidates.
From 119,5'O..HI9I51 he was a F'ulbr iglut
lecturer
at the Undve rs ity of Edinburgh,
Scotland.
He received
the
Glycer'ine Manufacturer's
AJward for
research
on Chemotherapy
of superficial fungus Infectdons in 190'6.

Friday, May 5, 1961
New Job Opportunities Are
Formed in Sioux Center
A local jplaot,
the
Wandscheer
Manutacturtng
Company,
has developed a product 'which is selling be..
yond expectation.
To meet the demand 'for 'increased production.
e request has !been made for Dordt students who a-re wi.Hingr to work part
time.
iln, addition
to sum-mer openings, .there will 'be 6010 man-hours
per week
evanabte to next year
Dor dt students.

Madmen - • cont.

it was then that 'the bus seats were
discarded
and everyone
sat on a
Accorddng to Mr. 'S'tanley Boer tje,
stack of silver dollars.
We were
Bern on July 30, 1:91118, at iK'emlp- biology 'instructor. the 'Objective of
now in Montana.
The choir was Inster-, Wisconsin,
Dr. Knlglht
now
this le.cture is to have students meet
itially
informed
that
Manhattan,
teaches in the field of bacteriology
and become acquainted
with a leadMontana, 'was our destination
for the
at the University
of Wisconsin in
ing biologist
in this fde ld of the life
day.
It turned out that 'Manhattan
Madison.
sciences.
It is also hoped that the
is o general
area in western
'MenHe acquired his 'BJS.. in 1'941, his
progr-am
'Will stimu late
some stutana, and when we got to AmsterM.S. dn 1943, and his Ph. D. in 1 9416 dents' 'inner-est. in biology
as a cadam, Montana, it was said, "We are
from the University
of 'WirS,COI1JSiin in
reer.
here."
iWe ended up, in Church Hill,
Montana. To ,adJoplt the ·teflrninology
of that- area" it can be said that we
go to school in Sioux C'ity, Iowa,.
Three Dordt Instructors
Dordt Student Receives
'The folliowing day waS' spent traveling through western 'M,ontan.a. IdaExpect to Redeve Degl1ees
High Rating For Her Poem ho, and eastern ~Washing1ton. ' T,he
entire route was through
mountain·
ous country,
and there wa,s a great
Three of Dordrt College's
instruc:Sharon Kooplnallls, la nordt
sorph· deal to see.
That day will be long
ornore frOlm 'M'auri,ce, I,owa, was retors:
IMr., MarvIn
De Young,
Mr.
remembered
by Dennis Rynders who
eently
a'warded
a·
superior
rating
on
then got his first look at mount'a'ins.
Ted Sjoerdsm'a,
land Mr. Peter
De
her poem "FuUUty."
The 'following
Thalt goes for the mountains
too,
Boer eXipe~C'.t
to re'ceive master's
d.e- is her poem 'whidh received the htghsince on Ithat day theY' received their
grees this summer .when they Icom- est award
pres'ented
ill the Sioux
first look at Dennis Rynders. It was
County
P,ederated
W'olffi'en''S Club
plete their ,studies.
'Mr. De Young
in Idaho ,that we saw .a, sign ,that
Poetry and Art Exhi;bit.
will receive the M.A. 'cilegree in the
read, "Don't feed 'the 'Py,thons."
In
field O'f chemistry
froom the State
Yel1Q1wsltone Park
y,ou se€, "Don'lt
Uni'versity
of South
:Dakota.
Mr.
feed the beat's." In Dord,t it's "Don't
Futility
Sjoer.dsma 'is -completing his studies
feed a-nybody,"
.but 'in ,Idaho it's
for the IM.A. degree in ma,themat'ics
"Don't I:f)eed,the 'pytholllS'." ,Friday was
from 'uhe 'Michigan! 18'baie University,
highlighted
by a lilt of smuggling,
The dusty
unpainted
!feed wagon
East Lansing,
Miclhi.gan.
\Mr. De
as Was-hington
apples were
taken
stands
Boer exrpects to receive his IM.A. deback 1ntu Washing,ton,
and a, numBes,ide 'a: iflaucet wi'th a sruake·like
gJre€ in the !field 0:£ ,English from the
ber of cooties were carried
'across
hose,
State Universi1ty of IIO'wa.
state b8unda'ries
by devious means.
Beside the Ipifg.s' self-feeders.
Sa'turday morning found the choir
The 'pigs grunt and squeal,
Dean R!hblbens wiH Icontinue his
at Grand
Coul'e'e Dam, in ,central
Pushing and \Shoving Ito sQl·oulder
studies
to'ward
the Ed. D. degTee
Washington.
Grand CouLee is a beaumore
oa'ts.
thi-s summer 'at Colorado, ,state C'oltiful sight 'indeed, considering
that
leg.e 01£ IEducation, Greeley, Colorado.
it's all made oui of oement
ISunday and Monday were .spent
'Mr. Niclk Van Til will spend! dIve
I scoop the dusty feed
in bhe
Lynden,
Washing,von, area.
weeks of study 'at 'MichigJa,Il' St'ate
Into the ,fat 'Y'awTIlingfeeder.
Monday was highlighted
by a kip
Uni'versity in the field of philosophy'.
The wind-swirls
gust
up to ,Mt. Baker.
EverY'one was anAnd the feed soon dusts
Mr. De Young, uporu Icompleting
ticilpating a ride on -the Mt. Baker
My face ,and hands and arm's.
his work 'at the IState Un'lversity
of
chairli:H, Ibut unfortunately
is wa's
South Da1kota in lear:J.y June,
will
not runn~nJg.. However
certain
in.
travel
to <Montana, State Oo-Heger
trepid
souls entertained
the group
I
scoop
in
$ou£ttough
o'ats,
Bozeman,
1M0nltana, J}or f'ive weeks
by
d-esoending
Mt. IBake-r's 'snowy
PluD\mlng the scoop ,against res-is'of study in the field of dhemis1try
slO'pes on assorted 'cardrb'oard boxes.
tance~
under
a NaotiollaL Scienlce FoundatLeroy
DeVries
initiated,
a Winter
LHtirug, as the rpale yellow oats
tion gJrant.
Olylffipic event which involved
parCling preC'ariously
and tenaici'ously,
tial descenlt oUr a modified
park
'and
Mr. Dal.e Grotenhuis
will 'attend
bench and completion of the journey
a Robert :Shaw workshop, in iChor/ail SHt drowsily
Ifr'Offi the steep edge.
on the sea.t of one"s pafilts. -.Leroy
music at the University' ,of !Minnesois s,till with us.
ta.
He plans to d[rect a workshop
No account of the ,choir toUT' can
in Elementary
lMusic Educa:tion
at
Slowly I .!balance t~he hanldle-be considered
cromplete without
a
Lynden,
'W!a,shinlgiton, If:ro.m Arugust
So the wind won't
des:criptio.n. o!f the return trip. There8-10, 'and another
workshop
,QJf the
Shift bhe dust into my ':farce-Jand
fore le,t us ,coIlrsiider 'this article insame tY1pe here 'at D-or{U from Aug·
Thrust
the oats into the feeder
com1plete.
us! 22,24.
Again, 'and again, ·alI1ld'again.
1

\.

